A multi-campus university with ‘A’ grade accreditation by NAAC

Offering Bachelor, Masters and Doctoral Programs in Medicine, Dentistry, Nursing, Pharmacy & Allied Health Sciences

INSTRUCTIONS
for submission of the application form
B.Sc Allied Health Sciences - 2014

A candidate can apply either Online
or
Download application from our website www.aims.amrita.edu

Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of commencement of Registration</th>
<th>02.05.2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last date for registration</td>
<td>30.06.2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date for receipt of confirmation sheet/application form</td>
<td>03.07.2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Application fee is nonrefundable and no correspondence on the subject will be entertained*

Application fee: Rs 500/-

Mode of Payment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online Registration</th>
<th>Application fee can be paid online using net banking/ Credit card/ Debit card.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downloaded Application</td>
<td>Application fee can be paid using cash voucher payable only at Dhanalaxmi Bank branches across India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage of marks for Physics, Chemistry, Biology &amp; English taken together</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80 % and above</td>
<td>19.07.2014 – Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75% to 79%</td>
<td>23.07.2014 – Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70% to 74%</td>
<td>26.07.2014 – Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60% to 69%</td>
<td>30.07.2014 - Wednesday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Instructions for candidates applying online

Pre-Requisites for Applying Online:

Before applying online, candidates should have the following

1. A valid Email ID (If One do not have an email address we recommend creating a Gmail account)
2. A colour photograph taken within the last 3 months to reflect your current appearance. Taken in front of a plain white or off-white background. Taken in full-face view directly facing the camera
3. The image should be in JPEG format and also on a standard 4.5cm x 3.5 cm print. Maximum pixel resolution for JPEG: 640X480 (0.3 Mega pixel). Minimum pixel resolution for JPEG: 320x240

Online (OARS Portal) Registration is a 3-step process:

1. Register into OARS portal using a valid email - id While you initiate the process of application you will get a password which is required to be used till the admission process is completed. Hall ticket can also be downloaded only by using this password.
2. Complete the online application form and pay using the Net banking/ Debit card/ Credit card
3. Upload soft copy of photo and submit
4. Print Confirmation Sheet*** in which Address Slip is attached – Separate the Address slip and paste it on an A5 envelope. and mail the Confirmation Sheet by Registered Post / Speed Post / Courier or by hand delivery.
5. Mail the confirmation sheet or completed downloaded application along with the copy of mark list of plus two examination and date of birth proof certificate. Please ensure that under any circumstances, the relevant documents should reach us on or before 30th June 2014 failing which you may not qualify for the interview.

To

The Admission Co - Ordinator
Amrita School of Medicine
AIMS Ponekkara (PO)
Kochi – 682041
Ph: 0484 285 8373/285 8374/ 285 8375

***Confirmation copy- Generated by the online admission portal at the end of successful filling of the application form. Only after receipt of the confirmation copy the Admission office will initiate the processing of application.
Instructions for candidates applying using downloaded application

1. Download application form from the website www.aims.amrita.edu fill up and send the application form and Institution copy of cash voucher to the above mentioned address.

2. Cash voucher is available only in the above mentioned web site and has to be down loaded before going to any Dhanalaxmi bank branch for remittance.

3. Cash voucher is in triplicate which the candidate has to submit to the bank along with cash. Bank will accept the cash and retain the bankers copy and return remaining two copies (one for the candidate and the other for the Institution) Institution copy shall be attached with the application form and submitted to the Admission Coordinator before the last date specified.

Admission Query Centre

For Admissions contact Admission Coordinator, from Monday to Saturday
Phone: 0484 285 8373, 0484 285 8374, 0484 285 8375
Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. IST
Email: ugadmissions@aims.amrita.edu

For Technical/ OARS Portal please send an email to oars.help@gmail.com

System/ Browser Requirements

Application functions only with Mozilla Firefox, Internet Explorer 7.0 or 8.0, Safari (Mac OS X), Google Chrome
The online application also uses JavaScript web page functionality. Make sure JavaScript is enabled on your browser
Adobe Reader
To open Confirmation Sheet - it is necessary for you to have Adobe reader installed in your machine. If you do not have adobe reader installed, you can download it for free from the website http://get.adobe.com/reader